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NOVA SCOTIA 
ELECTS LONE 

TORYNEilER

CAFT.H’IENZIE 
ASIEDPOOLEV 

TOSTEPODTSIDE;

OUJ COUNTRY ELKCTIOS8

KitKiJuD of W. A. nuck Vrarterrtay 
0„« .Nova HcoU. 15 Ubomj. —
1 Coo«T>»U'e In f«mnuma. 
Halifax. N. 8., Dec. €.—Head- 

tni the IK>11» in Halifax. Dartmouth 
and eonnty. W. A. Black, head of the 
iteam.hlp firm of Plckford t Black, 
won the flr.t Cona«r»atlTe Tietory In 
,he con.lliuency since IS 17, and 
broke the ranks of the «illd 1« Lib- 
aral representatives sent to Ottawa 
(nm Nova Scotia bf the general 
elsrtlon of ISll.

He defeated bU one opponent. 
Osorte A. Hedmond. Liberal candi
date. by a majority of aP least 17S1

”bD. Black won out In evea ward 
In Halifax and In Dartmouth and 
the county «ave him a subsuntlal 
lead on his opponent, his majority 
over Redmond • In Halifax city 
*T1, In Dartmouth *S1, and county 
tie. The total number of voles 
polled was 24.904 out of an elector- 
sw estimated at 60.000. Only In 
tew divisions of the county w: 
there a majority for the Liberal 
candidate. In thU by-election 
pjvemment lost a seat that 
carried by the UberaU In the last 
election by a majority ol 6000.

Played Big Part.
Elevation of Hon. A. K. MacLean 

to the presidency of \he Exchequer 
Court of Canada precipitated this 
by-electlon which led to the loss of 
a teal and reduced the fovernmr - 
to a minority at Ottawa. Far- 
reachlnc endeavor on the part of 
the newly-orgaolxed Conservative 
poUllcal ortanlsatlon. activity of the 
Conservative women voters and the 
sympathy of the Labor party Is be- 
Uevsd to hasd^ played a larte part 
Is the Conservallvs victory.

With a candidate who has never 
shone politically, but who has made 
a marked success of his business 
life and a«alnst whom the opposi
tion bad no word of discredit, the 
Conservatives faced a similar sllua- 

, since Oeor«p
. Liberal candidate.

Victoria. Dec. 6.—A hot exchange 
between R. H. Pooley. Oonservallve 

iber for Esquimau, and Capt. Ian 
UcKensie. second Uberai member 

Vancouver, the latter threatened 
knock the other "as far as this 

right hand can knock him" aniens 
Pooley retract^

Uon against bis (Capt. Mackenxle-s) 
repuutlon.

Pooley. In the course of hU 
address In the budget debate, bad ac
cused Hon. John Hart. MlnlsUr of 
Finance, of profiting from the opera
tions of the firm of Qlllesple. Hart * 
Todd through lusnrai 

the Qovemment.
Hon. Mr. Hart categorically denied 

statement and asserted that hla 
firm derived no profit nor participat
ed In Qovemment business except 
open tender In competition with other 
firms. He claimed that the firm of 
Pooley. Luxton * Pooley had done 

with the former government 
and twitted the member for Bsqul- 
malt with excusing himself by staling 
ihat he (Mr. Pooleyji had shared In 

of the profits of that business. 
Captain Mackenxle Interrupted Mr. 

Pooley's explanation with a laugh.
least Mr. Pooley thought he did. 

and he roupded up the Scotch mmn- 
ber lor Vancouver with the remark 
that It was all very well lor the Van
couver member to laugh, “with the 
reputation be had gained three years 

:o."
That was the spark that set 

heather alight. Captain Mackenxle 
feet In a minute, hla fist 

banging his desk, and In stentorian 
explanation and 

apology, otherwise he was prepared 
meet bis charges "In a private

w«y.'
•Til knock him down ouUlde this 

House as far as thU right hand can 
knock him." declared CapUln Mac
kenxle.

Ing. and

sot a political figure and suffered 
no discredit at tho hands ol the 
Tory propogandlsts. This being 
the case,, the contest settled down 
to party against party with Mari
time rights and the developir— 
Maritime ports as the Issue. 
Oovernment In TtVolUr Poslllou. 

Ottawa. Dec. 6 —The Conserva
tive victory In Halifax marks the 
first defeat sustained by the gov- 
enuDsnt In a by-electlon since It as
sumed oKlce and also breaks the 
••solid 16 - from Nova Scotia. Issues 
la the fight turned on questions 
allacting the Maritime provinces 
mors particularly, but much will 
doubt be heard ol the result in the 
coming session of parliament.

Assuming that Kent. N. B..- 
ssat now vacant—again returns 
Uberal. the government will m< 
parliament with a minority. Just 
prior to the last session of tho gov
ernment the government gained two 
adherents In the defection of two 
Progressive members.

The party standing then 
UlH-raU, 118: combined opposition. 
116—which, with the speaker, i 
up a house of 235 members, 
last session A. R. McMaslor 
the Liberal following to take bU 
seat as an Independent on the op
position Bide of the house.

That made the two aides of the 
house technically even with 
speaker.^'r'Llberal. holding a cast 
lag yote In the event ol an 
dlvlslQn. The loss of Halifax, 
led wltli, the vacancy In Kent,-brings 
the IJbefn' representation down 
115. while the opposition combined 
totals 118. Should Kent once 
tetum a Liberal the standing 
•««ton will be Liberals. 116; total 
opposlUon. 118. Should the govern- 

candidate be defeated, the gov
ernment would next session be tech 
Bically In a minority of four.

*^bllc meeiing. Opera House 
<t«y. Dec. 9th, at 8 p.m. Spea

e Snn- 
5 p.m. Speakers 

> Outhrle, M.L.A.. Harry Nec- 
•ands, M.L.A.. and Tom Richardson. 
Subject. PollUci in B. C. and Great 
BrlUln. 97-31

PRES.C00LiGE 
GATE MESSAGE 

TO CONGRESS

As the reuxms arc received 
Uie results of Uu- Old Coon- 
#y gMMWul elections wiU be 
bulletined UmlKfit in the Free 
Prras window.

ifRAEHATBE 
LEADEROFNEW 
PROTINCIALPARH

Washington. Dec. 6.—President 
Coolldge addreaaod Congress today 
lor the first time since be became 
chief executive. Appearing before a 
Joint session of the Honaa and Ben- 
ate. he presented recommendationa 
touching all major problems con
fronting the naUon. He declared 
the United States saw not reason to 
limit Us own freedom and Inde
pendence of action by Joining the 
League of Nations, declared for 
world court with reservations and 
against the recognition of the Rus
sian Soviet government. The Pre- 
sldenfa announcement that he did 
not favor the cancellation of foreign 

debu brought a manifestation 
of approvy.

MINTM HTIIJ< .\T UkRGE.
Christiania. Dec. 6—Mines scat

tered over the North Sea during the 
war eontlnne to be washed up along 
the Norwegian coast, and altboogh 
they have been adrift for four or 

years, most of them are active. 
One mine exploded recently near 
the Torbjomakjar Hghthouie anil 
threw a colume of water 140 feet 
Into tho air. tho explosion being 
heard for many miles.

There was rapid 
finally Mr. Speaker secured order 
after the House had overaal the regu- 

closlng hour of 6 p.m.
Fight It Out Again.

Following adjournment ol the 
House. Captsln Mackeuxte made his 

Mr. Pooley. and another In
terchange of language was Indulged 
In. but Hon. Mr. Hart was handy and 
Interjected himself Into the argu- 

whlch was resumed In the cor
ridor. the term of "cor" being ap
plied by Vancouver’* member 
Mr. Pooley. who advised the other to 
calm himself and not get excited. 
Other members Intervened, and for 
the time being at least, the Incident 
closed.

•^--^NHDKNCK IN POl.NOARM •

Paris. Dec. 6—The Cham- • 
bar of Deputies today gave * 
auoiher vow of confidence to • 
Premier Poincare. The voW ’ 
waa 408 to 187.

Vauooover, Dec. 8—Defining Ra 
stand on colonisation, lumbering, 
mining, fisberlea, laud aeltlement, 
industrial development, the western 
grain movement, the PaclMc Oreat^ 
Eastern railway, the Sumaa dyking 
project and tho liquor queallon. the 
Provincial Party of B. C.‘ paaset 
solutions yesterday afternoon that 
Kill form tho raw material of 
party platform to be presented 
endorsement today. BMch resolution 
was scanned with a dose and criU- 

ttentlon as It was presented bj

DIREQACnONIS
NGTFATOeBY
TANCOUTERHiS

bor will not (

PR.URE WILL EXPORT SUGAR 
Prague, Dec. 6—-The auger crop 

of Caecho-Slovakla U so good this 
year that, after meeting local needs 
to the extent of 330.000 tons, tho re
public will have 570;000 tons for ex
port.

FOREIGN NARINES 
AREENTRENCM) 

INCiTON
Men from nritlsh, .American. FVench 

and Japan.--- Wnn.hi|m |.\>rtlfled 
IbhliKl Mmhiuc Gutw.

Hongkong. Dec. 6—Marines from 
foreign warships andiored at Bha-

who U believed to be slated for the 
leader of tho party. Farmers, bual- 

men and Labor repreaentallvea 
did not besilate to pronout 
views on each of the thirty odd ques
tions, but there was evident a desire 

disrupt the party by aectlot-
allam.

Delegates from Peace River ana 
Prince George Inslated that InveaU- 
galloo of the P. Q. E. should Include 
recommeudatloDi regarding lU com
pletion as originally planned to the 
ertlle Peace River country. ~*Kiib 

inderstandlng the following re- 
Bolutlon was adopted:

"That a non partisan royal com- 
mission, preferably under the chair
manship of one of the chief Juatl. 
of B. C. and comprising represen 

of the different InteresU of the 
province, be appointed and charged 
with the full Investigation of the P.

B. syatem and fu posslblliUes for 
completion and auccesaful operation 

originally planned: this commts- 
D to have full power to engage 

any experu or other aatlstanee re
quired and to report W the leglaU- 

I to assist in determining whi 
0 be done with the property i 
l>est Interests of the people as 

whole."
itlona calling for the dU- 

contlnuance of government con-

. Dee. — Organised la-

itlfke la Vancouver. Aid. R. P. Petti 
piste, prominent labor man and can
didate for Mayor, declared yoater- 
dar la dlscuaalng a report that an
ions wert considering a strike vote 
in aid of the itriking longshoremen.

•XJrganlxed labor In this city.' 
dared Aid. PetUplece, "baa learned 
Its .lesion In the jiaat. Under no clr- 

wlU the rank and tile ol
the unions countenance a direct ae- 
Uon as a means of aaalaUng each 
other. The workers rMognite that 
full mesna of redren sre Afforded 

constitutional machinery, and 
the public need have no fear because 
of aensatlonal reports which are 
based upon statementa made by the 
small body of radicals In the move-

BRinSii ELECTORS ARE TOTHG

NEWHOSSEOFCONinNS
Loadoa, Dse. The slscWrs of 
II constitaeBClas la OrMt Britain 

and North Ireland, retumtat 814

their votes today to decide the coun
try's policy.

Should eltber of the three parties 
seeking the suffrage of tho people 
obtain a auhstantlal majority at the 
polls, the ministry fotxned thereby U 
expected to hold office tor tha (uU 

but H tbe majority is small 
abort life and not a "parUeularly 

wUl probably be the lot 
of the new administration.

When the last Campaign speech 
bad been condaded last Bight sad 
tbe Burt caavaas made, electoral ex
perts still bad

majority of three or loar thousand 
would not suiprlas Mm.

J. H. Thomas, the weU haowa 
Laftor laader who has bsaa te psr- 

mt a doaea years sad aa ener
getic polUidaa. predicted yesterday 
the etoetlon would end In stalsmats. 
which -wwaid prednee s ei

baffled In any attempt to forecast 
the outcome of tbs polling; and al
though candidates In mmny conatit- 
uencles felt themselves duty hound 
to predict certain victory for thslr 
own party, they are not Inclined to 
express tbe confidence that they 
would be enUUed to write the let
ters "M-P" after their namee.

Winston Spencer Churchill, speak
ing at Lelcestar. where be baa been 
engaged In a threncornored 
teat. said, "of all elections I have 
fought, this has been the most In- 

H« hoped to win. bat

tract* on a percenuge baila, 
cxerrUe of strict business economy 
with a view to redurtjoj; (tf taxes.

tp'er adrertfaing

RUHR 8BNE OWNERS
SIGN NEW OONTRAOT 

Dnsaeldorf. Dec. 6—Occupation 
authorities today signed contracts 
with German owners of cool mines, 
haring a normal production of 6.- 
506,00(1 tons annually, ot eight per 
cent of the coal output of the Ruhr. 
It was announced nt French head
quarters. Eighty per cent of the 
Ruhr mines sre under contract 
work for the Ftanco-Belglans.

Today’s eonlracts provide for the 
payment of back coal taz.ia amount 

11.500,000.

DiLSUTHERLANB 
DEFENDS ROAD 

P0UCT0FB.CJ

the fnU and proper 
Ipeulng in public of all bids for gov- 

triiment cuntracts Including tbe pur 
chase I,('bonds and tbe awarding of 

I) the lowest tenderers who 
comply with the deposit reqntre- 
niints. completion of the trana-pro- 
viiicioj hlKbwuy, co-ordination

collection of federal and provin
cial Income 
sgomenl of grain ahlpmenu via the 
I’ucific coast were endorued with 
loud acclaim.

NOTICE
AH Citizen* ol Nanaimo end 

District are Invited to attand a

•a the Rt. John Ambulance Hall

TTwndgflETeini,f, Dec. 6U1
at 8 o'clock.

for the purpose of electing a 
Chairman and officers of the 
New Hospital Building AaaocU-

FIKl.D IKMl OWNERS
ARK MKFrriNO TONIGHT 

During the laat two weeku a peU- 
jn for algnelures of those Inter

ested in forming a club of tbe above 
has been In circulation In town, and 
the Idea has met with such good re
sponse that It has been decided to 
hold a meeting to see If a club of 
the above can be organised. This 
meeting Is being held In the Ar
moury. opposite the E. A N. station 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

It la admitted by some ol the best 
authorities ol world-wide experience 
that in Nanaimo and dlalrlct 
some of the very best looking set- 

and pointers in the world to
day. The Idea of forming the abort 
club la to get these good-looking dogs 
to bo good working dogs also. Should 
a club be formed It vrould bo Its In
tention to hold a field day o! com
petitive work between the dogs.

It la hoped every bird dog fancier 
will be proeent and express their 
views on this subject.

The Armoury (old skating rink) 
opposite E. A N. depot.

UACK OK AKl'RKNTirES
MKNAI K UAllOR I MONK 

London. Dec. 6-Tfado Unionism 
Is recognlxlng the fact that the de
cline of the apprenticeship system 

threatening the exigence of the 
..raft unions In this country. 
irlal recruits are so scarce 
tlonal campaign la to be undertaken 
by the Federation of 
Trades Operatives to revive the 
syatem. .

the foreign eetllemont of Can- 
landed on the Bund and 

taken posesslon of the custom house 
fortifying themselves wtlh machine 
guns, according to advices received 
here.

Six foreign gunboats are known 
to be anchored off Slianien. They 
include the American vessels .Naslie- 
vllle and I’ampin.ga, the British ves
sels Cicala and Moorhen, and the 
French gunboats Mallclenso 'and Or- 
bonne.

The British flotilla will be stren
gthened by the arrival of 
boat Magnolia, with Admiral I.a-vc- 

aboard. and tbe Tantula. 
cording to later advlces received 
here.

The Japanese gunboat Matsul and 
the destroyer Buol also have arrived 
at Canton advices state.

Canton, the military objective 
the North China forces of Gen. Chan 
Chalng Ming, and tho stronghold 
Sun Vat Sen. South Chinn leader, his 
foe, has been the scene of much In
ternal disturbance during the past 
few months. aV Chuns force.s men
aced nearby towns. Martial law re
cently was declared throughout the 
city.

•om Sun's army have 
been reported to be numerous ft

ivoril weeks and banditry Js said I

Tbe party declared Its intention 
employ permanently all capable 

officiaU Irrespective of political af- 
llliirilon* and at the same,time pasa- 

resolutlon demanding tbi 
form of the civil service with a view 
to iho recoKuiUon of tbe principle 
of promotion within the service and 

elimination of patronage In ap- 
pcinfments.

resolution calling (or the con- 
scrvutlon of all water powers for 
the benefit of cltliens at large 
referred back to the committee for 
aniondment. but another demai

SEATTLE-TKTORIA 
mSEAFLAl 

ISBG
victoria. Dec. 6 The mall sea

plane from Seattle piloted by Avli 
Hunter, failed to arrive here aa 

expected btfore dark laat night 
pick up spectal U. S. maU from the 
Inbound Empress of Canada 
Hawaii Maru. He left Seattle about 

p.m. yesterday and should have 
landiMl here before dark, but n 
has seen him and no one heard the 
noiae of hla machine.

1 In the kle-
tory of the country, eoapelllng an
other election within a few libathc.

Popular opinion aeemt to be that 
barriiig a landaUde tor one «t the 
parties, a eoatlnteacy which aeae 
of the ei9erta prtdlct—OoaaervaUvaa 

likely to lose eeveral seats and 
Laborites to gain eeveral. while pree- 
peets ot the Liberali are nmaeroue.

I regards Indlvldtua ooaUiata. 
Prime HInietcr Baldwta. who had a 
majority of 5.448 In Dvwdtoy at tha 
last elactloa. U eoaeldered ealo. 
Herbert Asqulih, former Premier, haa 
bad a hard fight in IPalaley agaiaat 

e opponeata. and bat tor the

considered very poor. As it la.-hla 
ehaneea are regarded aa doubtfuL 

Uoyd George U expected easily to 
retain his Oanavon teat agelnat 
Conservative opponent. Ramaay 
Macdonald, who at tha laat alaeUea 
owed hla succeea in Aheravon dtvl>

fighting only a Ooi

victoria. Doc. 6— Asserting that 
tbe goverdment has a road program 
which, while R may Uke ebme yeara 

complete, will, he considered, 
meet the demands ol tbe public. Hon 
W. H. Sutherland. Minister of Pub
lic Works, in the LegUlature yeeter- 
day. malDUlnod that tbe present

TORIES 
Vin STARTING 

BITTER^Rftl
London, Dee. 6—The DaUy Her

ald, lAbor newspaper, today pn>- 
teaU agaiaat what U calls “the row
dyism stuat" aUegiag that amay ot 
tbe disorders la the electkui earn-

I

Declaring that the fishing Indus
try ot the province bad become 
political fiwtball annd waa In dan
ger of complete extinction the con
vention urged that the provincial 
government secure complete control 
t)f the B. t'. fisheries, rescue tbe In- 
(luitry from all political Influence.

provide for IW maintenance a* a 
perpetual asset.

Delegate McKay of Prince Rupert 
declared that patronage was ram
pant Iti the fisheries department and 
said there were Inspectors In the 
north who did not know 
from a whale.

RI.EA'ATOR WEIGHT PELL
ON ALBERT.A FAR.MER 

Saskatoon. Saak., Dec. 6-^ steel 
weight fell fifty feet In an elevator 

Jarrow. Alla., yesterday and 
struck Alfred Larion, a farmer, on 

head. Larson's fur cap was 
split as If It had been cut with a 
knife. Larson waa taken to the hos
pital at Viking, where doctors are 
doubtful of hla recovery.

1 haa In mind 
the welfare of tbe people of the Pro
vince.

The minister would not have Uk- 
part In the debate had It not been 

for the critlclama of Mr. W. A. Mc
Kenzie. Conservative 
Slmllkameen. on Tuesday, when the 
latter roundly slUcked the works 
department and Ua alleged failure 
to carry out a carefully prepared 
road policy.

The mlnlaler, without being defi
nite. admitted that tho present sys
tem of matnuining the Island High
way waa not proving aaUfactory and 
he said that poeslble steps would be 
taken towardi keeping that road oil
ed. Aa for hard surfacing

IncldenU in the 1912 election. In 
which, U Bays. ConaervsUvas and 
Uberals.were equally vlotaaL Tbe 
paper cites the tsellaiony of an on
looker to the effect thul one of tha 
recent riou at BaUerses began with

highway. It might eventi^ly 
tfmTnol

mise It. He i

despite rigid ■festricllont Imposed by 
tho authorities throughout Canton.

AVK.ATlIEIt FOKW.VBT.

THE .A. G.'a' RKPRESlLNT.A'nA'E
WnHDRAWB I-TIOM C.ASK 

Vancouver, Dec. 6 C. L. Harrison, 
representing Attorney (Jeneral Man 

in presenting charges against 
tho administration of tho ILCAI.P. 
in n. C.. this morning withdrew 
from tbe proceedings. His action

enquiry to allow him to recall J. J. 
Wing, a noloriooa Chinese narcotic 
dealer now serving a Jail sentence.

<\AN.ADI.AN riLAMP WON. 
Paris. Dec. G—larry Gains. Can

adian heavyweight, knocked out 
Muhl.'. the French army champion, 

e second round last night.

Pythian Sisters meet 
evening. 7.30 o'clock, 
icc and social.

laLM.'’r?p"actog .killed
,he labor market, and whllo Brl-

ox-^lalned la.. Ltor^rltaln la 
stopped at the source.

Rraulta CounP-Hundrada Of 
plo in Nanaimo now depend 
.Flax-o-lene" for colds and coughs.

COl UT OF R5R-ISION 
MuntdiaU V.Krrs' IJst. 1021 

The Court of Hevlslun on the 
nlclpal Voters IJst for tho year

MONOPOIJI» fUMlWKl) 
.Svdiicy. Australia. Doc. 6— The 

I.ogislatlrt Assembly of New South 
s has given first reading to 

prevent the orgauliatlon 
monopylles.

..stitfWs.AsL. , “O 
day. Dec. 10. 1923. ajl7 p.m.

A cop? of the Lit
been posted and can be seen 
lobby of the City Hull.

H. HAOKWOOD. C.M.C. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Doc. 6th. 1923.
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AVADI)KLI^.A.M>».
The Ucv. Ilyall Itulay united 

marriage .Mr. Wilfrid Reid Waddell

,.!!^'mony .i-ttig’ Hr. William 
Iia!rj^,.hols and Winnie RadfCrd. t 

of t.adysmlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Waddell left on 

SB. Princess Patricia for the Mlaln-

HON. W. 8. HEIAMNG
WILL TAKE A REST 

Ottawa. Dec. — Right Hon. W 
S. Fielding la being urged to take 
rert away from Ottawa before the 
opening of parliament. Since relurn- 

: to Ottawa from (h«f celebration 
Halifax of hla recent 77 birthday 

i finance minister has been con
fined to hla room with a form ot ex
haustion which slightly affects hla 
eyc-sIght. Two speclallala have lieen 

attendance. While Mr. FloW- 
Ing'a condition Is regarded aa Mt at 
ull ^serious. bU friends' app'rohenalon 
and the need of rest may be en- 
lolncd.

of the Wert Coast road btR Just how 
far tho government proposed to go. 
he did not state.

On the much-dlscuaaed interpro- 
vlnclal highway to connect Ue coast 
and Interior roadway aystema. 
which haa given much opportunity 
for discussion In the House, the mln- 
Ister'i pronouncement was again 
definite.

•The one announcement yon are 
all looking for," said the mlnUier. 
•U In respect to the Interprovlnclal 
highway.

••We have the eaglneer’s reporU 
and have careful eetimatea made. 
Tbe advantage* and dlaad 
have been weighed. Negotiations 
are sUll going on and I hope to ae- 
enre some assistance from the Ee<t- 
eral Oovernment. We have 
minds made np that the road will be 
started but there la no advantage at 
tbU point. In view ol the diverse 
opinions, to make any announce-

ent.^'
On the general policies of the De

partment <.t Works, the MinUter re
ferred to ••soma of these unsigned 
circulars going about tho country." 
These stat.-ments. he declared, were 
unjust, and to pro\e U he referred 

works undertaken at Stewart 
where a saving was made by build- 

roadway rather than replace 
an old wharf, to tho Quesnel dam. 
In conneclloon wlA'whlch. he asJert

OUVKR—WOODS.
Victoria. Dec. 8.—StngiUcUy waa 

keynote of the charming house wrtl- 
dlng aolemnlxed last erealng at 
8.30 o^clock at the home ol tha 
bride’s parents, when Rev. Mk. Clay 
nnlted In marriage Margaret Adams, 
elder danghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wood. 1»6 Kingston Street, and 
John T. Oliver, third eoa ol the Hon. 
and Mrs. John Oliver. Only Im
mediate relaUvee ol the bride and 
groom and a tew InUmate trieads 
were proeent at the aioeodingly prat-

ceremony.
The bride and groom were tbe ro- 

cipienta of many lovely wedding 
gilts. Including a case ot Comnrnnlty 
silver from the membeia of the po- 
partment ot Finance. The bride 
was formerly aasUtant aeereUry to 
Hon. John Hart

Later Mr. and Mri. Oliver lelt lor 
_ honeymoon trip to tha Sound eitleo. 
after which they wUl make their 

In Earn Delta. The bride's 
traveling dreos was a smart taUorod 
coalume of navy blue twill.

AMBULANCE CLASS.
St. John Ambulance HWl. Sunday 

Dec. 9th 10.46 a.m. W. Sykae 
will lerture on peychology. AH In
vited. Secrutary.
97-2t

Victoria. Dec. 6—lUchard wminai 
fpni..,raU(Traan a-'9»fhool 

trustee of Victoria, died here today 
aged 67. Mr. Perry waa former pro-

cw .....v.-.. .........................—____ vinclal president of the Canadian
iTnd' whew’ the" honeyiiioo'n will be Club. Ho Is survived by a widow
spent. and one daagbter.

eclloon V

a the Third Party" hthat dope
Istcr gone to the Provincial engineer 
and apologist and promi^IDWhend 
In accurate Information. Ho did 
not expect The Searchlight to pub- 
llahllsh that corrected Information. 
Once they did so their cause would wo

he loet. he oatd.
The Minuter took up a 

oppoeHlon ^tlcUma relative to 
road work In the Interior aecUoas. 
and declared he bad no apologlee 
tor the ayalem punned. The preo- 
ont syatem U the standard one adop
ted by the vartona pnrrtncee mad ap
proved by the Federal Government 
under lU system of highway aid. He 
said the maintenance vote today 
waa about one-hall of that under tha 

la Conaervatlva government doo- 
te the vast Increiae In motor traf-

"•It U proposed to carry out a sya- 
tem of permanent Improvom.nU oa 
tbe trunk roads of the Provlnea," 
said the Minister, "as weU asagya-
tem^tera^ertUjmertj^

up the Wert Coast ot Vaacou’ 
land, though 1 am not eoBTli 
will bo ae-amry lac a two.*
said the Mlnlsier.
ideas on the matter, but J1 It U oaa

abould take acUou.",
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=^Scpensive Economy
■^Kid isthcr tbHmHU* at home,

^sssaTw'sfsss
TW-nml »«-»l «rf «fc—fc“—^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

10
1 $15,000,000 

E.H.BW.Maneaer

chee^.

New .York, Dec. 6— Thirteen 
teams in the international alx-dar 
bike race in MadlFon Square Garden 
had made 6U miles and fire Ups 

8 o'clock thU mornln*. the end 
ot the 32nd hour, anners and TleU 
were a lap behind the leaders. Ne- 
tsttl and Chnrdon were two laps he- 

«und Ferrarlo 
three laps behind. Beckman, whose 

ler Is Hanley. U .aeOIng 
pace.

NaauM Free Pireii

Ibwcfay. Dymber 6. 1923.
WB BBIWH nJBOnONB

There U no parallel tor the poU- 
tSeal eonteat which wUl be deeldad 
at the .polU In Great Britain today. 
If It were a etralyht fl«ht betwee* 
protection and free trade— aa of 
oM—there would bo no donht about 
the political complexion ot the nast 
PartUment. The prororblal ded- 
Blre Terdict wonW be asanred. 
not alnce the days of Gladstone has 
an tacomtUK OoTomment been de
nted a majority tnsaftlciant to carry 
oat Its poUclet. Only dnrln* the 
period between 18»2 and 1898—the 
tranater from Gladstone

the GoTomment majority 
aU in doubt; at that time the

lid hare made thlnrs 
From 1898 to 1906—

from Salisbury to BaUour—the 
Kin was easily a safe one. while the 
late Campbell-iBannerman wer 
In 1909 with a free trade majority 
that was almost four to one. Only
___ Tery neyllglble extent was thU
position Impaired when Mr. Asquith 
led the Uberal Party to another con 
clnsire rletory In 1910. Blectlona 
that hare taken place In the Interim 

a no guide to today’s prognosi 
r.
With aU these eonsideraUons 

terlng Into the fight there would ap 
pear to he only a slim chance of Pre
mier Baldwin plUng a majority orer 
Uberal and Labor combined. One 
would think that the best he can ex
pect to do U to go back whh serenty 

one hundred less seats, with the 
probabfUty of a Uberal Instead of 
Labor official Opposition. How 
many ot the three-cornered oonteaU 
wUl beneOt the UberaU or the Con- 
serratlres depends entirely on the

FOR SALE
>o<aa, aa la good oondlUuu, , 
1. fun else lot, wKh fmtt tre

rric* $iui.N «■ t
Three-roomed honas and pantry. (ttU sUed bee 

lie light There la space to* two a 
I UU with fmtt treee and ether si 
in terms.

Dom4 tUhocd l» Anuge.

i nrei^-rDoxava Ban 
Priee 91IM.99 on ti

sent, elty 
U1 frnlu

A. E. PLANT A. LTD.
arnaalme. B. 6.

Bifou Theatre

Four KiUed In
Montreal AccidenU

unit in accldenu hero yesterday.

chute; Girard GhUbols. aged' four, 
knocked down by an automobile at 
Lnchlne; A. Murray. 21 run orer by 
a train near Drummondrllle. as ’ 
Samuel Kenworthy. 42. crushed I 

eleralor in the city warehouse.

ITALY WIM. M*U!TAOI
WHEAT KUUiKVE SUPPLY 

Home. Dec. 6-^rector Morandl. 
of the Federation of Agricultural 

irUums announced today that
the wheat barrest I 
amounted - .

the 133.000.000 still c

London. Doc. *—«lr Eustace Ten
nyson D’Eyncourt. director of Naral 
Construction and Chief Technical 
Adviser to the Admiralty since 1912, 
will retire from the Admiralty at the 
end of the year and Join the ehlp- 
bulldtng firm of Armstrong, Whit
worth and Company. NewcasUo-on- 
Tyne.

Sir Bustace rendered valuable ser
vice to the Empire during the war: 
Several times he received the thanks 
of the Admiralty for snccesaful de
sign and construction of ships, and 
the thanks of the munitions mlnUtry 
and war office (or deeign and con
struction of tanks.

band from last year would be suffi
cient to meet the country’s needs 
until next fall. He added.ntu^cr 
that In view of the Intematlonaralt- 

1. It would be necessary to Im
port 10.000.099 quintals to mslnUln 
the reserve.

PEACE SHIP KET.MOS
HELD IN NEW YORK 

New York. Dec. 9-nA number of 
the peace loving folk who went to 
Copenhagen aboard the Oscar II, 
Henry Ford’s peace ship. In Decem
ber. 1916. held a re-nnlon last night 

a private dinner in the Women’s 
City Club.

For expert piano .tuning and re
pairing. employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

427 FlUwlUlam Bt. Phone 1S9

Mrs. Brown. 831 Comox Rond. 
Brides’ Cakes nnd Xmas Cakes made 
to order. 93-9t

mntsDAT- -FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

The Most Unusual Motion 
Picture Ever Produced!

Ton've never eeen anything so sUrtling. so absolntely differ- 
nl from the average as you will tn thU sensational, pulsating 
rama. A scientific discovery, a rendatlon to the medical profet- 
tea. a tevelopment of anper-natnral powers has made this ple- 
ure pomdhte. It’s a plolure that wlU grip, thrill and bold you 
rom tedaBlng to end. It will give yon something to think 
,bont! Don’t mins it!

“Legally Dead”
with am AU-SUr Cant, lentarlng

MILTON SILLS

your order for private Ohristmas 
Greeting Cards now with Joe Fll- 
mer. Wharf street. 7»-tf

TENDERS WANTED. 
Tenders will be received up to 

Dec. 8 for the supplying of 3 ft. 
wood Bt the Nanaimo hospKal.
94-6t JNO. SHAW. SocreUry.

If You Were 
LEGALLY DEAIT

WhU yaw wil* be • wi-

BILL HYDE'S
TAXI

Staid Wtabor Htad. .
Call ns for long trips. Day or 

Night Bervlee.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

ALBERTA FABMBB
WON WHEAT PRIZE 

Chicago, Dec. $— Canada won 
the biggest prise in the grain and 
hay show ot the International Live
stock Expooitlon here last night 
when Major H. O. L. Strange, of 
Penn.. Alu.. was awarded 
sweepstakes (or the beet sample of 
wheat in the show on his hard red 
spring exhibit. The prise last year 
went to Canada aUo. and the supre
macy of the Dominion is nuchal- 
leuged in the wheat division.

, The victory was offSeL however, 
by the detest of the Maple Leaf en
tries for the grand champion wether 
of the show In the sheep division. 
’This prise went to the University of 
California on lu South Down lamb. 
The reserve grand championship 
awarded to the Iroquois Farm, of 
Cooperatown. N. T.

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

’'The up-to-date Orcbaetra urtth

noB. j. Aijsnr, M|r. 
PhoM 90TL or TI.

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent 
Rre, Miriae

I HAVE FOR SALE 
2-story House on Wallace 8L 
8 Lots on Fourth Street.

PIioiM 469 or 429

NANAIMO CAFE 
G>mmercial St

When in Vancouver
Make >unreelf at home at 

UUs place.
It is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk whan they eome to town. 
Watch (or onr bus at the boat

NOTICE, 
r to get a calendar all my 

are requested to leave 
es at the store.

A. C. WIU30N, PlorUt.

PLAYHB

Nanaimo
WoodYard
S7S Hta> Sl, n«t IM
Good dry wood cut in stove

hag*..

Delivered in the dty.

REASONABLE RATES.

St RegU Hotel
isranlr. near Granville Bt.

AUCTIONEER

V;.

THE UP-’TO-DATB
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Stains 

imed t
Dirt and

clean and tike new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Also 
rnsh orders.

We call and deliver. 
Commercial 8t Phone 10B5R

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired

McADIE
The Undertaker

rauto PAISTIHG 1
— JCALLAN-'

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS g

OTT amiNET It WINDOW 
CUANDiGCO.

Whalebone Brashes Used.

519 w5^s^ 
WM0S.. dART. fii,:.

It yon have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or I18L. 
Onr trnek will coUeet same. 

Prompt SettlemenC

W. BURNIP F.QJL

pteo' 
"Til---'

NAVY CUT
qCAPlTTES

■Quality"

^lOforlSi 
^20 ■■ 55^

Md in tins of 
50 and 100

A//’ >m

More sold 
than all other brands 

combined

BeaaHfully Cool and 
Sweet Smoking^

WHY PAY RENT?
When we have (or sale s 

five room bungalow, paniry 
and bath room, full base
ment and the latest biiltt-tn 
.(sstures. Just completed 
and ready for tenant. Slt- 
UBied on Wentworth St.. 
Part Cash and the RaUnro 

like rent.
J. HTKEL a HON

BULBS

WILSON, Florist

QUALITY-SERVICE—VALUE

Wholesome, Appetizing 
BREAD and CAKES

Cheerful, Courteous Service and Good Honest Value for 
Your ^oncy.

THE SCOTCH BAKERY
Phone 183 Jerome Wilson. Prop.

Leopold J. Mahrer
II.IRRIHTKU AND SOUClTOt 

NOTARY PUBUO 
Bank of Montreal Bulldlsi, 

Nanaimo. U. C.

A. J. SPENCER 
Pradical Pbfhw
Estmata Given. 

WM Pomrth BC Phtme 7«

GsW.Vi. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

nam 1 ar 797

Opera House
^ THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Two Matlne«tai Kalurdny t ami .1 p.m.

Night, lOc and 35. ( Saturday Matinee 5c and 25c

A MAURICE TOURNEUR PRODUCTION

^‘WHILE
PARIS

SLEEPS''
-A PICTURE FULL OF COLOR AND ROMANCE-----

Gay life in Paris! The glamor and romance of that flty of 
Life and Enchantment! The l.atln Quarter and the gay abandon 
of studio life, where the p 
love b
the Mar 
With liON rtlANEV I

imanre ui inai v iiy ui 
er and the gay abandon 
h ot intense halwd nnd 
he rerkless rorifknee of

d JOHN GILIIKHT— ml All-Hlar I’aat.

-----  EXTRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!! -------
CHRISTAL KING, Contralto.

“The White Mouse”
By James Oliver Curwood. featuring 

LEWIS S. STONE

MUTT ^ JEFF CARTOONS 
- •^tionirSdy, “GING^UP” - ^

A 100 percent Programme*
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; The Economy

'SAUD&"
GREEN TEA b4«i

im In the larger number of cups it 
• gives per pound. — Delicious I — Trs^

lUECRUIIDiG

Vlctorl«, Dec, 6— Another C«nn- 
dlan n*Tnl reeerre force U beln« or- 
Cnnlted throughout Canada but on 
a amaller acale than the H.C.N.V. 
R. which recently completed iU Hrst 
period of training, announcea Uent. 
ft. J. Hibbard, who arrived In the 
city from OlUwa today.

The new force la to be five bun- 
ured atrong and will be known a., 
the Royal Canadian Naval Hcaerve. 
The force wlH comprlae roombers 
who mak’ ti e sea their profeaalon. 
and la a distinct organlxatlon from

32 Commercial Street

THE
GIFT SALE

Closes Saturday
Don’t Delay—Seize This Opportunity.

56 in. Homespuns and Flannel Suiting

Values to $2.95.

$1.95 Yard.

In plain novelty check colorings.

A Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned. 
Spend $5.00 and Save $1.00.

DON T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tin PanU, CoaU and Ugginff, Rwntest Khald Shirts tsd 

Pants, Oikd Uni CoaU, PnnU and Uigin|S.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
SB VIctorta frtwcenl.

THURSDAY ■ nUDAr- SATUBBAX-i

tl.6 R.C.N.V.R , V blch la made up of 
vclunteera.

Capt. George Klrkendale hai been 
appointed paymaater anb-lleulenant 

1 for duly aa registrar and will also be 
in charge of the volunteer reserve 
(orces.

Uent. Hibbard la In the city 
augurate the recruiting for n.™ - 

; join this new force and wilt later go 
to Vancouver and Prince Rupert, 
where other forces will be organla-

1.
In ouUlnlng the quallfleatlona U. 

HJhbard stated that the period of 
enrolment waa five years and tha\ 
alt candldatea must be Brlllah sub 
iects following a seafaring life and 
living In Canada. They mual be 
willing to Serve at sea wherever re
quired In case of emergency.

All recruits will be expected to 
carry out 42 days' naval training 
afloat or aahorc during the first 
year of enrolment, and 14 daya an
nually thereafter, during first per 
lod enrolment.

A complete outfit of uniform will 
be supplied on being enrolled In the 
R.C.N.R.

The huge steel floating dock for 
testing submarines, ona of the en
gineering wonders of the war, whldi 
waa constructed for the Oermnn 
navy, and came Into the pocaesalon 
of the British AdmlmHy on the ces
sation of hostlUtles. haa been pur
chased from the Admiralty by Mes
srs. Cox and Banks, iron and steel 
merchants, of London, for brenktog 
up at their depot at Queenshorough 

Borne Idea of the great site of the 
dock may be gained when It la stat
ed that the whole structure weighs 
bOOO tons. It baa a length of 4it 
feet, and a breadth of l» feet, lu 
outstanding feature U a great cylin
der for the reception of the tnbma- 
rlne for testing purposea. When *

We Are Local Head
quarters for

McClary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
HEATERS

On Elasy Terms
$ 10.00 Down, $ 10.00 a Month;

We take your old »tove in exchange.

Marshall s Hardware Store
61 CoramorclBl Street *’**°“*

Dealem to
Bhoif and Heavy Ilnnlwure. Wire Fencing, General House 

Furnishing*.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
eawelel II ie ai d-lcsa dlalm gvnndirtH Iktt T Of mBBOttnClUg th^t

7aa‘twas made the dock waa 
merged, and the submarine wa- 
iroduced Into the cylinder, which .. 
forty feet in diameter, and runs the 
whole length, of the dock. There 
space in the dock for berthing tv_ 
other submarines, one on each aide 
of the cylinder. AU the mechanical 
opcralloni connected with the atruc- 

-e are controlled from oae room 
or cabin, this control room coBtaln- 
Ing. like the conning tower of a sub 
marine. aU the edevlcea by means of 
which the raising and aubmerglng of 
the dock are controlled.*

It la believed that the dock ts the 
only one of its type In existence. It 
waa designed by a Hamburg en
gineer, named ' Von KllUIpg. The 
pUna were rejected by the Ruaalan 
Government to whom they were first 
submitted, and In 191 the dock waa 
ordered for the German navy. IU 
consirucllon, however, was delayed 
and it was not nntll the summer of 
191S that it was completed.

n nen couiiriueu
stoker, R.C.N.R. men will be grant
ed a retainer of »48 a year. If ad
vanced to leading *earoen or leading 
stoker, the retainer wlU be |64 a 
year.

A long service gratuity of »3Bu 
may be granted to ratings who have 
aaliafactorlly completed twenty 
years’ service In the B.C.N.U. When 
undergoing training or when called 
out on active service, the JLC.N.R. 
rallnga will receive the same pay 
and allowances as laid down for rat
ings of the Royal Canadian Navy.

The age of recruits must be be
tween the age of IS and 35, with 
faring experience.

This force Is being formed under 
the Naval Service Act of 1910. Tie 
establishment of officers of the R. 

; C.N.K. will be sa follows:
' IJcul.-comniander*. Ilenfenants 
lor sub-lieutenants 20, midshipmen 
[4. engineer iieutenant-fofllihaiiderB, 
engineer lieutenants or engineer 

I snb-lleutenants 6. commissioned en- 
: glneors or warrant engineers 8. pay 
; master lleuianant commanders, pay- 
master lieutenants or paymaster sub 

I nontenants 10, and chief skippers or 
i skippers 22.

ESQIIDiiLT&NIIUMO 
WAT

To Victoria, 8:30 a.m. 
p.m. dally.

To Courtenay, 12:50 noon, dally 
•xcept Sunday.

To Port Alhaml, 13:50 noon 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan, 1:30 Wed- 
netday and Saturday.

To WelllngtoB, 12:50 
6:30 p.m. dalljL_____

epbone No. 9.
E. C FIRTH, Agent

Tele;

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—To hear from owner of 

good farm for aalo. State cash 
price, full parilculara. D, F. Bush. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 6S-Cl-2m

WA.VTBD—Housekeeper with child 
for good home, near school. State 
wage* preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

We would llkH to take Ihl* opportunity of announcing 
staried our deUrcr,. All phone oclcr. promptly aU™«I«> 

Service and lx.w l*rlcea wlU be our motto.

R. BURNS

WATERMAN’S IDEAL
fountain pen

We have just received complete’line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS 

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
Orders now taken for Christmas. Fresh killed

Geese. Dncki. Chickens. ^
.,.1 klnSartr:.e«b VegellaS.. -^'’‘'Il^f^ariamrffieir.

Fresh Salmon. Cod. Crab*. Shrimp*. Oysters. Maritime na 
Smoked Cod. KIpper*.

Dellverie. at 11 mm. and 8 p.m.
D.m’t Forgea Your Farm Hou*e Hatuago. for Itrcwkfast- 

,A1«> All Pork |•rtHlael».

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
Wi^'Bor‘he B‘mt—*and*‘sell the Best.

F«»h Crtwm Dally. ’ "

LE.%VINa CITV.
FOR SALE—9 room moder= bonae 

and garage, good buainoM loca 
flon*: 10 heater* from-33 up; ahol 
guns ami rifle* from 33 up; 5 
cook ranger from TlO tip; 26 pr. 
w -ll.-n blankets at 50c per lb. up;
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. 310;
1 EUln watch. 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can, $5.00; 75 re-
cordf. at 26c ooch; 50 ladle*’, 
gents’ and children’* rwlncoaU. 
from 31 up; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. 38; 6 bathroom band- 
basins. steel and white enamel, 
from 13 up; large Block of Indian 
curios; 75 ladles’ and children’* 
wlnterwelght garmenU from 76c 
up; 30 men’* and boy*’ overcoaU 
from 11.50 up; 150 pair ladle*’ 
and children’* shoe* from 36c up. 
Big fwtcrtflce In furniture, hard
ware and carpet*, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk. 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman’s Becoud- 
Store, 320 Selby »treeL 8l-25t

The World’s Greatest Uugh 
Six Reels ^ of Mirth

tOSKFa M.KBVta

and 
Thrilk

FOR RENT — Five-roomed house 
with bath. 3nUon street. Rent 
320. Phone 716 between 7 and 
7.30.

housekeeping i 
41 Free Press.

house or 
Apply Box 

96-3t

a.ALE HELD WANTED—Earn 35 to

roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 27 C, West Haven. 
Conn.

POn SA1.F>—One and half •lorev 
house. For particulars apply 247 
Victoria Road. 94-61

FOB RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply 325 Robson street. 94-6t

WANTED— Clam*, 
nlng Company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ltd., Sidney 

41-tf

TOR IIB.NT-5-roomed hons* and 
outbuilding*. South Flv® Acre*. 
Apply 236 Fry atreet. Phone ^-3.

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Nanoose District, 3- 

roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and outbuild
ing*. large well-kept garden, acre
age very *ultable for chicken*

con«ldcr renting furnished.
ply .Mr*. H. C. Page,. Brynmaric.
Nanoose, B. C.

For good dry spilt 
np Manlon; Phone 247.

for sale—Girl*’ 
a* new. 325. Phone

Nananno-VancouTer Service
Princess Patricia leave* N«- 

numo .Monday. Wednesday and

Fon SALF,—49 laying hens. le.g 
horns and Ancona*. What offers.
Phone 10S5R. __________

FOR aAJ..B—Kitchen stove, m-arl.v 
new. kitchen table, arm chair Ap
ply phone 1103K.

for sale—Pedigreed Collie pup 
pies from registered stock. Apply
J. c. T^ompsou. 411 M“'hieary s. Nanaiafe. Union Bay and 

^ont«^_
^FOR QUICK 8ALF.— 1 Dominion
^'clmnd Plano, almost now. Apply 

Jas. I^aak. North WelUngton.^^^

* n)ll SALB-v300 chickens.^ear old^ | 
3S.00 a doxen. good and fat. Good j 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- = 
velta. J!t.*l« J’ot Road, .second ; 
house . W. F. Co. farm. 92-tf

Wharf Agent 
W.H. Snell. Gen

BUSTER KEATON 

»• THREE AGES
A CYCLONE OF lAUGHTER AND THRILLS. FOLLOWING EACH 

OTHER BREATHLESSLY.
A picture on a monumental scale. sI»owing the 
life of prehistoric roan, the grandeur of Robk 
in Julim Caesar’s time and the hnnry of the 

modem world.
Al»o ip the C**t

WALLACE BEERY 
LILLIAN UWRENCE
MARGARET LEAHY 

the English beauty contest winner, 
chosen by Nonna Tabnadge from 

80.000 girls.

Buster’s Fir»l 
Feature-Length 

Comedy

Christie Comedy - -
PATHE NEWS

“Done in Oil”

CHEERIO
We are Just a couple of old

SmUe
There’i no grief In our ehop. 

WE SELL
Unghing Gm 

Mobile'll 
and

Mahete Crou Tires

Bool & Wilson s
ns VictorU Creecont, Phone 803

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham StifeE

Phone 210

CreMent HotelGROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

_____________ ___ Home Cooking
Phone us a trial order. ana ta* best of attrathm sirm

--------------------- ------------ to IMMa a*d —

FOR RENT—Modern flat, next the 
Globe Hotel. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell & Co., or A. Henderson 
house in rear. »S-tf

FOR. RENT—Store with workshop. 
Apply Rudd. Mitchell * Co., or * 
Henderson, rear of premises.

93-tf

ChaniiBr leave* Nanaimo at

Denman lidand. Union Bay and 
Comox.

I. Passenger Agt.

dry wood
Te. we have no 

wood, but we have ‘^e bert

Two-Third Cord
One Cord ----------
Quality and

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team

WH«N W NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

rrear class HoraL
Good Berrioe Throagkont.

STEAMSHIP •
TICKET AGENCY

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

FOR
COMPAXIE8

Drop In and I-et n* Talk It Over
A. L PLANTA. Agent.

Nanaimo. B. C

Kates Moderate

IF Your FORD I» a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our ninnlng In system. 
Fixed Prices on Ford Repair*.

Generators. Starter* and Bat
teries.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE

T. A. BARNARD
D8 c.muaerelnl HI. Nanalnm 

c a goiid assort m« 
r*, KeeilaUon*. Mixk 

Trials. Etc.
Just the thing (or this sons* 

of the year.
Remember ytur friend*

Old L.snd. Send them a ca
- -sfc Wre a----- ’ sasosanc
to choiSE irtmi:

Xmas Annuals now In, such 
a* Chut ........... ’

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal BnlldlBg, 
Cor. Albert and WaUace SliweU

Anditan, Aa»otut>
LiqnkUtom osid Income Tu

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply

S.A. Dwn. nwlfct oi

tollows:
Dr. Kennedy.

Dear Sir.—I am writing j — 
so that you may let other p^ 
pie know how your chlroprwUe 
idlustment* helped me. Last

ilder and the back of my 
.... a. Nothing gave me rell-' 
until 1 came to yon for adjui 
ment*. After a few adjut. 

ts the pain entirely dlsnp- 
ed I am.
i?R"sTrlf.’jARRE7T.^ 

Chemalnu*. B. C.
GEO. R. KENNEDY,

Nanaimo, . copyright* to

Cans^an National Rsilways • Gur ^we^can *u
We have Just added1 sever* 

, lAfndin
„ ------makes a nlc
can anpply yon.

Utu. a. atiwui/*,

Eisra-s.
evening 6 to 7.»0. 

Saturday. S.30 to 5 p.m. and •
AaaljaM
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<W!j£lEMSOIti Oiloil

UodM Dpriglit
$135.00

TIb. papplar priced

In its ar-

L«- <Ui wmoiaal value, 
tntically
t*,ne«»ed cabmet 

'ue encased the tame 
H^onderful Recreaiig 
rUvirM found in the 
.... ap™m model, of the Ne* Edi« Phooog,.;*.- 
dtem* “ ofditeetcm..

pmin, .a. the IWw erf.L
in today and hear your favorite musk.

1
GJL FLETCHER HUSIC to.

REMEMBER
Out Phone Is

70
Whaterer yonr Drue Store 

Hpquirement* may be, Phone 
70 and we will rend It.

LBfflED

ummwMmmammmmMmm
“THE GIFT SHOP” wants 
you to come in and see Our 
Bargain Table, 25c to $5.00

I

E. W. HARDING’S 
KiWUWIWaiWIMWi

? au OUU OVrVe ^

le, 25c to $5.00 | 
[ARDING’S I
BMWIlWWWWWiWaWW

This Week’s Special
NEILSON’S

Delicious aCreamy Toffee. 
Better than ever!
Per Box, 20c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist and Drugflat 
Bxamlnalisn.

•Try Our Drug Store Flrit."

llahed on the bach of the new 
of the Waldorf Hotel. Seattle.

UaculM for Deccrobor «tTe* 
icouTer Island a full page dIapUy 

with a picture of the waterfall at 
ButUe’a like in the heart of Strath- 

iPark.

To aroM dlaappotnunent Place 
your order for prlrate ChrUtaij. 
Oreetlag Cards now with Jo. MI-

lir. Winiam Oarmlchael. of * 
Qeo. Fletcher Mnale Co.. rsti.-ncS *- 
day from a businea trip to the 
Terminal City.

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked Afire and 
Chips that are nice and Tasty.
Your order we’ll take and on- 
dearor to make the beat In the 
land—so be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Sundays, 4.30 to 11.

Ye OM Enffish Fisk 4 Chip.
Fltswllllam Bt., ne*t to Sparks. 
Ughtning Serrlce, Quality Un- 

eurpaseed anywhere.

When yintmg 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

Hotel Taylor
Gmlhitiitia>dC«aSM

BM aaS aoU mamlag water aa4 aUrator aarrtea.
opfoan a c name TRAM MTOT

COUUESY 1HQ8. TAVLOR. Prop.
omMOTro

THE PANTORIUM

4I3PrideauxSt Phone 80
Second Hand Bargains

SUITABLE
XMAS
GIFTS

SMOKERS
(as per cut) 

' I I Price$4.00 
Folding Card Tablet

Indnding Furniture. Stoyee. Healers. 
Carpets. Tools. Etc.

Col Saws (new)'
feet and up, 33.00.

ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE
407 Fltiwllllam Street

rWMg sad Coaoil WoA
JOHN BAKSBT

aarsa w«»e i snaanaD xa 
OSS Plae as

A Big PilUic Rally
of all laUreated cUisens of Na

naimo and Dlitrlct will he 
bald In the

SL John Ambulance 
Hall Tonight 

stSs’clock.
The t/bitel of the meeting 

will be to dlacnas ways and

BUILDING A NEW 
HOSPITAL 

For HsniM Hospitil District

Phone 348

Dr.bsUCrKkerGU
Dentist

Bnimpton Bldg.

A map of Vanconrer Island and 
,e Georgian circuit showing the

mer. Wharf atreat 7»-tf

T EIPP E R if 1
■ ® for OF THE FAMILY. |

Everybody, from Dad to the Little Tot, likee to slip into cor 
when feet ache or are just tired. This holiday showing

Whlat Drlye at Northfleld, 
day. Dec. 7th at 7.30 p.m. Admls- J 
lion 2Sc. Ladles please bring r^ ( 
freihments.

A Wonderful Assortment of

SLIPFERS- WOMEN ^
Women-a Houdolr BUppor. In 

the lalest novelty King Tut 
style*: In rose and China blue 
etreeta. We can only siapply a 
limited number of these slip
pers «o we advl.e you to i^t

Women-* Kid Doudolr 
~T* with padd.'d »ol-s and 
her heels. In black, brown, 
and chocolate effed*^ 
from 3 to ^ ”
Priced at

36% discount on all Prl^te - 
Chrlatmas Greeting Cardt at NaTsHj 

Printers S BtaUonera. Ltd.. , 
Wharf Street. i

Women'* Kid Ilou.Vilr 
p.T» in black and brown 
with paddetl sole* and rubber 
heels. 8lie* I ‘ ‘ “

$2.50
sup. 
only

11 range 
Priced

f alie*. Slaea 3

$2.75
■’$1.50 Women'* P(«t Hllppera with 

axible *ole» and leather heels. 
, hollotrone Rhade with nice

For good dry apllt wood, ring up ; 
Hanlon: Phone 347. »l tf

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidncy-Anacortes

^‘5te?7o*Oo7h;.V.ro."‘-”-
Pauenger 

32.00 re

Mr. Olh HWt Is making kctenalve ] 
Wllaon Hbtel

Women’* Felt Ikmdolr Blip, 
pen. In ecru, mauve. Alice 
blue, rose and pink: full rib
bed trimmed with large pom 
pom on from. Slics 3 to 7. 
They are priced

:""$2:m
$1.95

property with the object of moving j 
hla pool room hnilneea Into that ]
bnudvis.

In her Uteat role aa bride of 1 
Major McLaughlin. Chicago mlUlon- J 
alre. Mra'. Irene Castle, famoue act- J 
rem and dancer, dined at the Em- j 
preaa Hotel. Vlctorta. Tuesday even- ; 
lug whUe the Uner President Grant ■ 
was in port en route to the Orient, j

Women's FtOl Slipper* with 
fancy braided turn-over tops; 
flexible leather solei and low 

el: English make.

' $2.25

______ Slipper* In red.
brown, taupe and ecru shades 
«lth padded soles and heel*.

$1.45
leather 
Sixes 3 
Per pair

trimmed wUh fancy ornament. 
Leather Mlea and heels. Sixes

...... $2.25
WonMn’s Mocegiin Sfippers, fur irimmcd. at popular 

prices...................................................B2.25 to $2.75
where Major and Mra. McLaughlin .

86% discount on all Prlrate *
Chrlatmas Greeting Cards at Nanai- J

Printers * Stationers. Ltd.. 2
Wharf StreeL >7-1* J

Mr*. P. Layer returned today from ) 
vtaHing trienda in Vancouver.

J

Llheral-Coasenratli

GIFT SLIPPERS FOR MEN
Splendid Varieties.

Men'* Drown Romeo Klip- 
pm in kid leather: sixes 6 to

Z P.V............ .$3.45

Men's Felt Slipper* with 
leather soles and heels In the 
following colors; wine, dark 
red. grey and brown;
6 to 11.
Price, per pair. $2.15

Mr. Harry Smith returned at n 
rom a businaia trip to the Mainland.

Men’s Bn>wn Leather Bllp- 
per*. Everett style In alligator 
finish, with flexible leather 
•olrn and heel* (Brltl*h made). 
Sixes 6 to :
Per pair ..

Men’s Dlack Kid 1U>I^ Slip-

'.$3.65

$2.95

P»tr ........
Men'* Kid SUpper* with soft 

padded sole* and heel*. These 
are regular values to 33.6U^ 
sites In the lot. $1.95

“Where Cash Dents Credit”

Campbell's Tomato Soup^

ouia AHnea, uaw sai^iucuia

Cowan's Cbocolale Funny 
Folk, per 

MxLTaachlno Cherries, per 6 
ox. bottle 
We

Shelbonme, N. S.. Dec. I.—Nora 
Scotla'a oldest clUien. W'UIlanx Bush, 
of Jordan Ferry. 106 year* old on the 
17th of March last. Is dead.

SLIPPERS for the Children
nilldrvm’H Felt Blippm. Ted-

WHIBT DRI\’B.

81. John's Ambulance Hall Satur
day, Dec. 8Ui, at 8 p.m. sharp. In 
large halt Admission 26 cts. Good 
prlies; for Christmas cheer.

WHEN ROASTED RI<^-

It was back three of four 
indred pages of history 

Chinese dls-_„e when tl--------------------
covered that roast pork was 
to dallcloui that they broke 
their food trestles with Con
fucius. It did not lake 
Olka of thisfolks Of this town long to 

diicover that this la the shop 
) buy a loin of pork. ^

jQl^^ELL
MARKET

Loyal Order of Moose—Members 
e speclaily reminded of the meet

ing FrMsy night, Dec. 7. nt 7.30. Im
portant business. Full attendanct 
requested. W. FULTas*. Sec.

NORTHFIBLD VK O. W'. V. A.
Northfleld and G.W.V.A. meet 

a League fixture at Northfleld i 
Sunday at 2.30, the Northfleld club 
fielding the following team: Perry. 
O. Perry and Hlndmarch; QueUrd, 
McKinnon and A. Russell; Marshall, 

d J.'Green. Kenmnlr, Frew and J. Rua- 
aell. All other players reserve.

Jitney leaves Spencer’s store 
1.30 p.m. ’’

Sixes 6 t 
Sixes 8 t( 
Sixes n

Chlldrrn'a Novelty Slippm 
blue with gold designs; felt

ixe* 8 to 10. p 
tl to 2. pSixes

Si;:

limited shipment 
mous Huntley A 1‘nlmcra 
Biscultx, direct from Eng
land. *0 get your box early. 
We assure you that our 
prices are right.

Figs. Table Raisins. 
Candy. Xmas ('.vndle* and all 
the irliiimlnK-s that go with 
them are now In mock.
Shop at the ''S<-lf BervU-e" 
and spend the dirffrcnce 

fur .Xma* Gift*.

Provision Counter 
Specials

Speiirer'* Springfield Bat
ter. per lb.......... ... “

Drained Cherries (for
cake), per lb. ............. (Wo

Cryalallied Pineapple, lb. BOc

I David Spencer, Limited |

TRAOC MAMK

The old English practice of klaelng 
beneath the mtoiletoe has coat many 
a gallant yonth a pair of kid gloves. 
Christmas In the Old Land has been 
made poealhle this year for hundreds 
of resident* In Canada throngh the 
ipecial Tnletldo train to ahtp service 
afforded by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Throngh tourist tleeplng 
ear* leaving Vancouver on Decem
ber 7. 8 and » wHl operaU direct to 
the ehlp's eldn at St. John, N. B. 
Information and reseiratlons call at 
the ticket office, 187 Commercial St.

FACE PUFFS
We have too big a stock of 

high grade Puff*. While they 
last a 60c French Puff re-

Pric 25c Each.

F. C. STEARMAN

YKA, KAGLE8, YEA.
This is the Friday (D«:. 7lh) that 

re meet. All be there, bnslnera 
mportance and inlttaUon. >6-2t

GifUijda^Jtahda^Sino^

BRIER
MIIiD WRATlUai CLOSm .\UXF2t 

Rock Springs, Wyo.. Doc. 6—Be- 
uie of mild weather and lack ol 

orders several coal tniocg in this vi
cinity have cIoBcd down. Several 
hundred men have been thrown out

Children bring your dolls to K 
dressed at the I.OTjliE. Ohrlstmiii 
Sale, St. Paul's Itfutute. Saturday 
Dec. 8. U

Calgary defeated Seattle In an Ice 
hockey Hxturc last evening by 
score of 7 to 6.

McGIIJ, TIET.BKK FX)R NANB3r»i 
Montreal. Doc. 8— Dr, Fridtjof 

Nanaen, famous Arctic explorer and 
relief for the Ixiague j control in Germany. Dipiherla and 
of -Nations, had the honorary de- ! *. arlet fever also show decreases-

The contest for the Vanco 
mayoralty Is to be a three-cornered 
tight betafeen W. R. Owen. L. D. 
Taylor and R. Parm Pettlplece.

TO RB.NT—The Hazelwood Confec 
tlonary store, lease will be given 
to responsible party. Apply 12 
Kennedy St., Phone 217. 87-6t

DIED
W(X>BANK—In tht* city on Tuee- 

day. Dec. 4th, Joseph Woobank, a 
nativa of Rothwell, Leeda, Ibig- 
yand. aged 63 years.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

Puwral Notice.
The fnneral will Uke place from 

thee family residence, 421 Dunsmulr 
street. Friday. Dec. 7th. at 2 p.m.

rrienda and acquaintance* a 
spectfnlly Invited to attend. J 

>ra by reqoeet.

PEPOm CIPE
A P*w«ffBL PoilcW, Pw- 

p«.cfd EBtertiineBl.
Friday, Dec. 21tt.

PKXXY POSTAGE IB
LIKELY FOR 1024 

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—Penny postage 
jxt year is a strong probability. 

The government Is now considering 
the matter. Revenue from the extra 

la calculated to produce twenty 
miliron dollars, bat It Is believed 

tose in traffic would compeni 
for this cent being taken off.

NMiAIlO LIBERAL
ASSOOAIKM

—TMt Imm. Euh Bbcfc^

Buy your Chrlotma* gift* at thi 
I. O. J). B. Kale. SI. I'anl'* Instltnt*.

B. rllii, IK-C. 6 Tj phu* and track 
oms. illseasee of filth and poverty, 
gradually are hilng brought under

j Traci
him yesterday by Sir Arthur t’urrlr are dlsappi orlng In proportion 
Principal of McGill University. 'the lime elapsed since the war.

STAGE
) to Port Alberoi

and way point* 
Oonnecllng with Victoria 

Stage
S T.m. dally. Phone 1102L

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Raiors Honed. Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing Ma
chines. Clock* and Lawn

l*^^S^Fand ^'l edge

2B VlcKiria Road, Nanaimo

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early
Some of the Suggestions Have to Offer 

for Ladies.
lAcfies' Undervesls, with glove silk lops, in white, pink,

Udie.- BUp,,,. i„ pink »d picW. p.i,.....  .
Heavy Black Silk Hose, pair........................................$4.50
■•Venus" Black Silk Hose, pair.....................$1.75 and $2.25

black.. Prices from, per pair.................. $1.40 to $2.15
Laches' Cardigan Sweater Coals, in camel and brotvn. P^arl 

grey and humming bird, each ................................. $5.50
A large assortment of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in Fancy Xmas 

^xes, prices ranging from, per box..........45c to $1.75

- THREE STORES -
MalpaB8&Wa»on GROCETERIA
Commerciil Street Plwoe 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBBHT 8T.

Dry Ooodi Phan* 868 
Oroo*ry Pbona 187

Malpass
HALinURTON STREET 

Grocery Phonvl77


